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iwerellied. with firemen
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treats started
t a U ootoek la the order published
sJer.

I towa .reooeapMiea Bad their steamer
aaaaaoanly decorated. Toe bouse

tkaroataof parade were handsomely
with arargraana and flags.

Of tea water and lemonade wet--
by people to tie column. Tie,
bones of the local companion

beanUlully decorated. TbeP.K K.
aaipsay presented a floe appearance,

d quite a sensation. They were
la ovsr-ell- s aad lumpers, symbol- -

'; ".m of their work la the machine shops.
..M. ... - . .vaa Tswuaa; cosopsnits prvseniea a nne

laaee, especially the Hanover som- -
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I Aisar tno para" a ut nremen went to me

S'ftok-Wher- ea racquet waa served.
i rip ur nKHHiB tkiotihiiiS. Prat & H. Bofleaaa had his examination:'- - slew at the reeJdeooe of Or. E. E.
vVVajaaotacssa sapanaieaaeni, at xisncaaier,

jaM rally proved that he waa capable or as--

: vasssuwa; use oouh a uoniuga uporiuiou- -

Tbe examination lasted about two
rckaara. and was verv creditable to Mr. Hon"
& aasat. Ha will take his oath of office on 8t- -

h ISawday, when !t will be recorded la the pro- -

fc, ;;i skeeKitarj'a effloe at Lancaster, and then the
j ",;a eusBBuesraa wui Da issuea. ine menus oi

M. Hoffoua are In a very happy mood to- -

ui msmoera or ine aonooi ooara
atkOTOtad lor bis election, feel very much

--,KjBjisiBoa oyer ine wisaom oi seiecung mi.
f i1 Baffxaaa to the superln tendency.

j. Bddle J. Wolf, aged five years, son of Wll- -

tsaaa Wolf, living la alley X., above Third
atreet, died last evening. The cause of his... ...... ...-..-- .. n.L mi

$t.vt nMi w diisuv iiriiuon mi o u ciuck.
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'? XMnisnHanoinmBwi two ffamm
'A'" Of ball on Betnrdsv. In the mornlns a same

Will he played with the club Irom the York
fti OeUegtate institute and the nine from the
' Tsmri I III hlvh anhnnl will halhal.nnnnnant.

la the afternoon.
The public schools were closed during

The teachers end pupils will make up
the holiday by having school one dsy longer
next wk. This term will close on Friday,

Iaaaaiu.ik.Hin.n,n.irn...., i .... I

mi. rm . .1.1. .. tc V1..1.1. I

nor. u. v. Hiihel, pastor or the Church of I
Ooa, rstanstkome to dsy from a collecting 1

western part of the state.
av

ikawBtm vr rata Mrs no vbaih.
anaagtsg for the Grand Demonstration In This

City In Beptembor.
Tbi commltee in charge of the arrange

ments for the demonstration In September
In this city, of the Knights et the Mystic
chain, met at Lenanoo on Thursdsy evening,
In the ball tf Lebanon Valley Castle, No.
& Delegates were present from a number of
Cities and towns In Eastern Pennsylvania. In
the afternoon they were shown the principal
objects of Inter st around the town, among
which were the Cathollo snd Episcopal
churcbtsand the Coleman bank.

At the meeting In the evening re-
ports were presented from Philadel-
phia, Harrlsburg, York, Columbia, Terrr
Hill, Kphrata and Lancaster, showing
that aa active Interest Is felng taken In the
eomlog demonstration and that there will be
a laige parade of uniformed snd

castles on that occasion.
The committee adjourned to meet at York

ea July 14, when additional arrangement
Will be made.

Crass action for AMtalt and Battery
On Wednesday It was noted that Paul

Baylor bad brought suit sgalnat four ynunt:
men for coirmlttlcg so unprnvoktd aaaauli
onblmouWblt Monday. One of thebojH
aued was Samuel Picket, and this morning
be brought cross action ter assault and bitttry
against 8y lor. Ha alleges that Ssylor was
the aggrtssor, and a warrant was Issued for
his st rest.

Baylor waa beard at 1:30 this afternoon and
keld ter trial

Baylor's assailants, Samuel and Harry
Picket, Clayt Wltmer, Henry Harry and
Henry Dlsainger, were beard by Alderman
Ban at 2 o'clock. The Picket boys and
Harry were required to give bail lor trial.

At lbs Siatian House,
The only lnmaiea el the station house on

Thursday evening were Michael Melron)
and bis wife. Michael Is a crippled soldier

makes a scant living by peddling
apeotaciea. They made an effort to get a per-
mit admitting tbera to the poor house, but
not being residents or the ouoty, wereun
aucotasful. They had no means, and were
Obliged to go to the station bouse. The
atsyor discharged them, but notified them
that they would not be allowed to anno,)
people In the city by begging.

Straw berry armttvaL
The strawberry festival or the season

of 1867 was opened on Thuradsy evening. It
la in progress in the Young Men's Christian
Association hall sod is lor the Detent of that
organisation, hotwltbstandlug the disagree-
able weather there was a fair attendance and
the strawberries and cream on hand were
disposed et The frstlvel will be open thlt
evening and will no doubt receive, as Is
deserves, a liberal patronage.

Another Largs Andlsscs.
Last evening the King street theatre had

Mother large audlecoe. The attraction w.
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S'KIgblailfs's company In "Mulloou'a Pic
fc ale." Theoompauy will play the "Bona"

nsBaavnainav rouiorrow matinaa m tw.

Maacd'bozea containing cash la sums
Maaeaeeent to 110 will be given to pur
eeeerora reserved seat for to morrow eye- -
xslaa'a aarfortaanoa.

by Comas Usloaar Hartman,
About one hundred and fifty residents of

Wm city and oouaty availed themselves of
ee Invitation extended by Commissioner
artsaaa. for a social party, on Thursday.

K rv- The gassta were entertained royally and it
&- - waa late la the eveolog when the last had

ywapartad. Tae evsolng atorra prevented
Vjaay frosm aUeodlog who bad proaalsed to
jaaaiaea.
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Tko MM Of JMSMlln Hhlppea
htMrile; Poplar

float StrawMVry to Filbert f Weit Orange
batwaaa Ptaa, aa I College avenues West
OaaatBkl Nevlnand Marietta are- -

auai Mary atraat Between Weit King and
Oraag. aad tootwam Orange ami OniiMnut;
North Charlotte between Chestnut and Wat-nu- t;

Water atreot between Chestnut and
Walnut) Walnut atreet between Water and
Charlotte ; Weet Lemon street between tall-roa-

and Mulberry; West Lemon between
Charlotte and Pine; North Charlotte
between James and Hsrrlsburg ave-
nue; was postponed until the meet
log of the committee on Monday next.

The matter of sewering south Mine strest
from Church to 60 feet south et Middle
street ; el sewering German street front
Duke to Houth Queen ; and extending sewer
on West Lemon street from Arch alley west
125 leet, and to culvert Uoffmsn's run at
Seymour street, wm postponed till Monday.

STREET WORK OIUIEnKl) TO BR HONK.
The following work petitioned for was

granted : Kepatr Locust street to Kast
KlnK " Bute' " ,' ,ow

wwii Mtw "
' Koeaiana street boiiooi house; graue
na uuer souln vnrisuan street iroui

.,'u,lu wmuw, uus m
uae, si soum u een sna me; gutter oota
sides of Fremout street between Strawberry
and Filbert, (providing property owners dig
oil the sides to grade); make new rrosing
(or move old onr) at Strawberry and South
Queen; crossing over South Queen to Wood-

ward 11111 cemetery; grade and gutter half
square on liesver street between ltzl ana
Andrew; make crossing at l'flnco and Sey-

mour, and gutters between South Queen and
Beaver; grade and gutter both sides of
Lafayette street, between Filbert and Dar-war-

old crossing on south side or Dorwart,
ecrres Lafayette ; grade and gutter south side
et Caroline street, between Mauor and Kod-n- ey

; grade and gutter Coral stieet, between
Second and Third streets; gutter south side
or Coral street, where ZxH has 17 houses
built ; grnde and gutter north side of First
street, between Coral and Huby ; cross
lug on Columbia avenue and Coral
street; gutter Kuby street to l'rangley's
pioperty ; gutter West Chestnut, between
Nevln and College avenue, and make cross-
ing on west side ; gutter Elm street, from
Chestnut to alley ; grade and gutter Marion
street, between Charlotte snd Mry (to end
et bouses) ; gutter east side et Lancaster
avenue, between Chestnut and alnut (It
property owners Isy pavement); crossings
on Lancaster avenue at James and Lemon
streets ; grade, gutter and lay crossings on
Liberty street, between North Queen
and Prince; gutter Walnut street,

Marshall and Franklin ; lay
crossings oer west side of Chestnut and
Ann, west side of Chestnut and Mirjtial),
east side of Chestnut and Franklin, and wet
side of Ann over Marlon ; grade and gutter
south aide oi East King between Franklin
street and reservoir : new crossing I'Utuand
East King, east side; raise the crossing at
Kastern market house; gutter at South
Christian and Middle ; bridge creek at S uth
Queen and Seymour; gutter on south bide et
St. Joseph street and Love Lane ; dig oil
bunk at Bnttonwood and Linrel and lay
crossing et old stone south sldo of Liutel
between Manor and High ; reatr crossing at
Water and Bllckenderler'a found rj ; lay cross
ing at Chestnut and Duke, we. nlde ; Chest-
nut and Prince, Chestnut and Lime, Duke
and Walnut, North Queen anil Frederick,
eve- - North Queen, eaat and west sides.

The city regulator wsa directed to make
pronto and estimate of coat for the extension
or Coral street sewer from its present termi-
nus to the west side of Kuby street, and to
report at next meeting.

No action was taken on the rollowlng mat
lera: Outter east side of Linrel between
Manor and St. Joseph; grade and gutter
New High street 130 feet; grnde anil gutter
Grant atreot between Water and Mulberry;
repair East Grant between Lluje and Ship-De-

repair et small bridge at KUV, and
crossing over Marshall struct at Eiat King,
south side.

TmainsrKK acviukxi.
A liollow Wars Workiuau lll SSoliiu Iron

on Ills Toot and a Kallroad Employe
Cru.br His T".

Maiuetta, June J William Zook, while
carrying a ladle full of molteu Iron at the
hollow ware works the other nay, struck
aitalcst the wall and the irou w as r pilled over
his loot, burning it rather badly.

A rail fell on Levi GoUbU'a loot yen'erttay
while at his work on the railruid. Ills tees
uernalUKstcut olt.

Jehu Shlllow, of this place, went to Colum-
bia eterday lnoriiing and was iimrrkd to
Miss Frances Knapp, of that place. The
happy couple have gone to parts unlnoti
for a period indetliilte Neterlhelera wheu
they do return tbey will meet with a hearty
reception. The hells on the lu-- e curiago are
In good trim and the dry gooda boxes are not
far off. The serenaders will have no mercy
la. this case.

Au entertainment will be given in Central
ball evening under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A., and the Young Peoples'
Literary circle, Misses Linden, Jewell and
Uemperly, of Mllleravllle, will asit.

Miss Alva Truly, of Mountville, Is visiting
relatives in town.

B. F. Uelstand and Dr. H. M. Alexander
are on a trip to Chicago aud other Western
cities.

A can is ctnoe craze haa attacked cur
young men. Nearly every other fellow is
making one and they all proles t haethe
lightest.

Extensive repairs are being made to the
IU1I road house.

Marietta la to have a shooting gallery.
Gen. Uobiu was very proluso is his praises

of our town, lta beautiful scenery aud tiue
cemetery pleased him.

Filty thousand tobacco plants were planted
on CoL Duffy's farm Weduesday.

Young women on lUck street play
marbles. The greatest dlllicully they ex-

perience In this fascinating gaum is to master
the small be 'a vernacular.

There was a shooting match In the lower
end of town Decoration Day. Daniel lialnts
shot S ulata balls out of 0 Frank Hubby 0
out of 6, Johuoy Finn 7 out 8, Will Hubby b
out el 0

Urn Os? Tbsm a Uuod Time.
Letter-carri- er Wllliaui Konntdy, who

was married on Decoration Diy, did tlio
handsome by his friends last eiening, when
he gave them a royal ut Johnny Ilir
ger's hotel, South Queeu street Tliero was
a large crowd preseut,tncludlug the employes
el the po(toce and the Farmers' club, et
which organization Mr. Kennedy is a popular
member. HpeechfB were msde by dlllerent
gentlemen, songs were sung, and a general
good time had. The Farmers preaentud Mr,
Kennedy wlthau elegant hand-palute- d cbam
ber'eet.

Blertlo Coming.
Arrangements have been made to have a

big attraction at McOrann'a para next Tues-
day when Miss Mertie Peek, cbamplou long
distance rider or the world, will bring her
troupe of running horses here. There will be
both trotting and running races, Including
an exhibition between the following horses :

Brothers, a m. Telegraph Girl, a T. Barne'a
b g Jeraea D , and B. 11. Demiroet'a blk. m.
Lady Indepenilenoe. The first named horse
is from New York city and the others from
Hcranton.

Dlrd la Centra Coaaty.
John Fortney, brother of the lata Jsmes

Fortney, el this city, died at home, In Potter
township, Centre eoasty, a lew dsys ago,
aaw71yaara He was the last et a family of
asaka ealiarea ta paaa away. .
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of the special oaaaailUea ea
works Improvement waa held this

lag la the select eonnoit cnaraosr.
Kagteear Cross, of New rora, to wnom
the work of making plana ha been assigned,
and City Engineer Slay maker were present
A general discussion was bsd for about en
hour, after which Knglnters Croes and Slay-mak- er

msde a further view el a portion of

the ground on which the proposed Improve
menu are to be made. No final action was
taken. Mr. Croes will be ready to make a
report in ten dsys or two weeks, lie re-

turned to New York this afternoon.

Ursth et an Old Holdler.
James Malison, an old soldier of the late

war, died at his residence, No. 4t0 Kast
Orange street, Thursday night. Ho was a
member et Co. K, T5th New York luUntry,
but lived many years in this city. Ho was
turnkey at the police station uuder Mayor
HtauUer and worked for some years in the
street and water departments et the city. He
had been in 111 health for a long time. He
leaves a wife snd two grown daughters, lie
will be burled In the soldiers' lot in Lan-
caster cemetery. The funeral will be In
charge of the U. A. K. The time or the
funeral has not yet been tlxed.

Alriortuui Donnelly's Court.
James Gilbert, a countryman, was arrested

In the Seventh ward on Thursday evening,
very much under the Influence of liquor.
This morning he was discharged upon the
payment of costs by Alderman A. F, Don-

nelly.
Kuchel Hoberts was arrested for a similar

otlenso, on complaint other neighbors and
was locked up ter a hearing before the same
magistrate.

Centre Hqnaro Clsansd lp
After the heavy rain of Thursday evening

Msyor Morton directed Jesle Bostlck to wash
up Centre Square with a line of lire hoee.
He did It most ctlectually, and the Belgian
blrcks never looked cleauer than they did
this morning.

Drank and lllsordsrl.
Louis Alollz, whose name has so often ap-

peared In police records as a drunken snd
disorderly person, went on another spree
jesterday, was arrested and taken before
Alderman McConoiuy, who committed her
for ten days.

A ScUool MutreM Marries.
rrrnn the Lltltr ltecord.

Miss S. Cellmla Ueiser, of Lexington, a
school Uacher for several years In this town,
ship, was married in Philadelphia yesterdsy,
to Samuel N. Eaby, widower, ami merchant
at Saluuga, and brother to E. N. Eby, living
near Urunncrvllle.

Struct by Llgbtnlug.
The dwelling house el John O. Uendren,

No. tIJ East valnut street, was struck
by lightning during the heavy rain storm
Thursdsy afternoon ; considerable slate was
oroxen irom the roor, and the earth at the
aide el the house was torn up.

A Hon S(uln
Chief Smith recetxed a telegram at noon

from the chief of Uarrlauurg, asking him to
be on the lookout for a Btnall gray horse,
stolen last nieht, and which the thief Is sup-
posed to be riding this way.

Kink Hand Henellt.
On Saturdsy eenlng the Xfannerchor rink

c oes fur the "aon There wl 1 be a contest
foraRoldprlzib tween several ladles who are

ery expert In roller skating, and a doe race
Is expected. After two hours tun on rollers.
dancing wilt continue an hour and a half.

Preparatory qsrvleea.
Pervlces preparatory to the communion wtll

be hld In 1 he l'rcjuyterian church this e eoing
ai;.3Jo e'ecx.

Telephone Connection.
Daniel S Meartg has been connected with the

telephone sxchange.

To the Citizens of Laneastsr.
At the regular mon'hly meeting of the

School Board last night the follow-
ing named members voted tn favor of Free
llnoktn the Public Schools of Lsncister
1'niLip Hrn-HB- iThos k McttLtGcrrr,
MAvnuTT Usosits, .i uiipr .reus,
II. Jl ilKSSKMA-- r Jacob I'nsTZ.
IMu It. V HoLIlirs, I)R. M W ItACB.
J W I1VKI.S LUJILH
UBOIOC ItSrUISTBTTES, Jacob dindle

UARLK r Joiii H w arvfu
CAWCEL K hHI3MiH. UARLI3 J UITB.
W. W (iKIEST, IlR I. J. ICKRSFAM,
MiSICSL K I ICHTV, WlLLlAil ffOUUU,
Dr. U. It Mc.osmick,

DmATM.
J'BAfsoL June 1, 137. feco'K Ouer, wife of

Jehu It fearsol, in hT bJth year
'J he relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the fnnrat fmm
tne residence of her husband. So Sol West t tue
stree. on "atnrday morning, June i. at 10
o'clock. Interment private. Please omit flow-
ers

fcTYB. June 1, l'c7, tn this cltv. Peter Styer,
sou u( "anmrl and sarh Styer, aged 11 ears, tmonths and 18 days

Tie relattvesand friends et the family are re-
spectfully Int Ited to attend the funeral from
tliu residence of his parei t , No Weit J uuei
ttreet ervlres on Saturday entng at 8
o clock at the houe Interment at Ciernarvon,
Lsncistercoanty. I'a

MAHhmrr,
Raw lorn naraet.

Ssw Yore, Juno 3 Flour market dull;
fine, S3 I'ltjj 2j, SuperflnH, tl 7533 33,
good to choice extra Wwurn, CJ UI3 : iroorl
to fancy extra Blate.t) 7 gi 00 ; common to uood
extra Western. (J 0Q t fti.

Wheat-N- o. 1 Ilea State ItiKc! No. 2 do,
Wei "o. lied. Winter, Jane, tmjjc; July.MXc;
lecelpU, S07.W0; sbtpmonts. bus.

Lorn No t mixed cash. 4P40 ! do June, f.Mn :
July, He; receipts, 113,' uu; shipments, 1j7uiju
bU4.

iKU Vo 1 White State. 3ksi No. 2 do
'tt'X'c. No 2Mlxed, June.3J)iTj July,3ijci re
cell La, bin ; ehlpmenta, none

Uye dul' 1 Wfwtorn, 5AO0HC : StaU), HHQBQc
Jt&rley nominal.
Jork dull old lnr. mol
Lard June, a 9): July. iJl.
atoluses drin at vKc for Mi Dotting stock.
Turpentine dull at SXc.
Uosln n rui t strained tu good, II 30

letrotuui dullt ttenned. In owes.8Xc
rrelgbt dull ; araln to London, iy,a
Mutter dull; WesterT- - Creamery UK317e.
Cbnet dull btate Kottery, new, 7Xttl Kc :

wmte, 10HO oc.' iteady State, l)c ; Western, 1IQ
UV.cour dill 1 iteflnod Cut! oaf, C116fl6c:
torannlated. 4,c.

Tallow dull 1 prime city, Hie.
lllce nominal 1 Carolina, fair tn uood, SOJfcfa.
Coirxi strong 1 fair cargoes, --"ffli'Hc lorttlo.

now sera atocas.
Nsw Yobb, Juue J, 1.3) p. m. Money loaned

at S per cent. Kxchange steady, II8HI87;
UovernmenU firm. Currency B's, II iltildj 'i
Coup, 11 wx bid? IX's do. II l()X bid.

The stock market opened firm and KJohttjbrr, but utter the first call the bears raided
the murktd, and at II o'clock the whole list was
down i toJJ per cenL Wince then the market
bus been better supported and a recovery has
taken place.

Htoca sfsrasta.
Qnotatlons by Ueed, McUrann a Co., bankersLancaster, I'a.

iw tohx un. 11 a. a. Ua jr.
Canada foclhc , e,lcecal cs
ColorudoCoal 6K Ki ti,u
Central Poc 40VJ 4og 404
Canada Southern 6tX 62ft myi
UUkOl, Li. m Hllll .......... .... ....
uen, m uio. u. nvi uv.
iiei..1. w is)2 u4I
Krle. M, M4
nnu. Dim 1 miJer. c ........................ h)i i'l"
& a t sil 31K
lou. a n 67 W
L. 'here...................... x
stlch.Cen. ..............
Hock Valley StX
Mlaaourt racltto liMN.f 81
N. p. Pref Wi""I IXHa 126

. "w.,... ...........st tnnneasee C sees seeOmaha eHM2LTr2'Prton.,set
PvstflcMall ess

ktlchtnona Termtnii,
""eeeeeeatesu'nU::::::::::::::::::'

Wabash Com
Watsuh Href ."V..."
WssUirn U
Weit Hhore Bonds
New Bngland

raiLADstraia usv.
Lea. Vai
H. afbUa
Pea B ' isiislilieAlluf ,,
itwL NltTsssaeeseeeeeeeseaaees
Uoatonr. Fau." ejt aweeeeseeeeeeeeeee
M, OeSDt .fiMiniiiiiiPOOplAC PeUsiteeeeeat
Ktlft Un'lfcateeaeeeaaesteeeee
OU iMmsisininiiiHMeflUaaV XevMMsMe-ttttMMt-

BMW ! I !WV .WW fSreNKTCTn'Hr

uateieo. Jess . tJa--. atarwat ops net.
wassi June, wet July, aajjai ..'Aug sic;
?ora-3u-

ns, STKot July, Xnjci Aug., 0lc.s
8eoatj-Ju-

ue. Xci July, aJ,So Aug, sac.,
Sept., Jec.

fork Not quoted.
Lard- -J ntus s;h t J ulv. 7X l Aug , as eJX t

"Tfert Htus- -.t nne, (7 JO ! J uly, 17 ft) ; Aug,
l7Mteept,t7H

OMSTS.
Wheat-June.W- July.WSc: Aug.NHct

Rant.. MUo
corn June. 3S!ic : a. ui), tf.4W( nu , iiu f

8ept..tlJe.
mt lune, MJics July, 2o'ot Aug, 2to;

Spu. Viir.
i
Lrd .1 nuts St M ; July, m Ml Ahr.,! 74 (

Alba- -I unn, I7 42X : July. 17 44 1 Aug, 7M;
Sept , 17 MS

AT 11 .t D VKK TJSEMKSlTy

AKINU I'OWltKRB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powaar never vnrlea. A marvel et

strengtn and wnolesomeness. More
conomlou Uian the ordinary ktmls, and cannot

tw told tu competition with the multitude or low
lost, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.

l(t only in cam KoviL lUaiss Powdbb Co.
10R wn "trt. vw VorB. njrJ? IvdAw

LjilKEWOHKS! FUtEWOKKS!
tull stock uow rdv for deslets at city

orlre uuiir. nc.Ai.n,j:td 101 W est Klni: St , Lancaster, I'a

TilSTATE'OF ELIZABETH COX, LATE
AJJ of Lancuter city, deceased. Letters te
tamenury on said estate having been granted
to tnu uniuraiunea. allpersou tndeMcd tbereto
are reoueted to ln&ks frnmedtate payment, and
thn.o h.lni clslms or demands HtUnst the
stiie. will present them without delny for set--t
emmit to the uuderstiined, retldInK in Lanciu- -

terci y tuAttbHMUiniAn,tnayUetdP hxecutor.

ESTATE OF BERNHAKD KUHLMAN,
Lacowter, city, deo'd. Letter letn-mentar- v

on :ild ctate hiving leen granted to
the unders'Kued, all )ierons indebted thereto
are reouetttd to make Immediate P inent, and
tbnso htMng claim or demands mriilnt the
same, wtll present them without delay torset
lieuienttu the undersigned, residing at ftWJ
Uockland s'rvet, t nncater.

Anna MAK1 KUHLklAX, Xxecutor.
Bkowk a IIbsbl, Attorneys Jesndr

M.ENNEKCHOK KINK WILL BE
after the benellt to

be Klven the Kink itund on Saturday evening
(rand ne-mll- contest between several ladles

ter a (.old Hnie
MtlHInK from 7.J0tO9JX IUnclug from to

11 o clock
Overtone will hae a chance for a valuable

prize.
ADMISSION lOCtNTS.

aa-A-U private ktes left at the lllnk after
Saturday night will be at the risk of the owners

JlStd
AIJANTKD-MK- N, BOYS AND CH1L

UUENTOKNOW

STAUFFER & CO.,
31-3- 3 North Queen Street,

AKESKLLINO
STRAW HATS, STRAW HATS

Cheaper than they have ever been sold
In Lancaster.

JSlwdlt
it A. KG UN.A O A. UKOVK S Columbia Billiard Hall for

sale tour first-clas- s Billiard Tables, two Tool
and two Carom Tables, with balls cues and
racks Two nrst-cia- s sets of pool halls, three
Orst-clas- s sets et billiard balls, four ihandellrrs,
clock, stove, clirar case, and all the "necessary
Allure fora rillHT CLASS IHLI.1AKD BOOM,
are otToicd ter sale at a bargain The tables
when new, a frw years ago, cost Kilo each, they
are of the finest maxe and In flm-clar- s condi-
tion They can be taken apart and moved withvery little trouble and expense Apply atr, 11 1 houta co.'sIntelligence oulce.iiMortlitjueen

JMPOKTANT NOTICE,

Reduction in Prices
-- or-

SHOES.
A JobLotof LADIBS'OPKBA eLll'PIlWat

60 cents ; worth II and f 1 M
A Job Lntof MCCt fINE LACESHOESat

II (u , worth II and II M
A Job Lot of BtKN'bCONUKE! SHOES at 7)

cents ; worth It 75 and ti
A Job Lot nl BO&' KiLAK-TI- EHOISat73

and V) cents ; worth II a
aw We have a large lot of other goods thlt we

are closing nut at very Low f rices. Come at
onculf you waat Uirgalns.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 67 MOUTH QUKKN SfltEKT.

CT1K.SH A BKOTHEK.

--OUR-

Summer Annouiicemeiit I

y Wo Show a t ull Llco

SUMMER CLOTHING.

-- roil

Hen's, Youths' and Boys' Weir.

which hta never been eclipsed by any other
house for quality, stj lo snd high toned charac-
ter Wee aim superiority In these Roods over
anything we ever handled before duringourex
perlercu of a third et a century In business,
nd our reputation Is established of keeping

the finest goods In our lice. We have some of
the ilalmlett, cutest and prettiest styles and
patternsln this Hue that have ever beeohownIn this city.

We have them in such fatnois fabrics as

SERGES,
MOHAIRS,
ALPACAS,
SEERSUCKERS.

Names which earrr with them their own suffl
clent endorsement of beauty of sterling excel-
lence. very tasteful device of shaping, trim-
ming and finish to please yon.

These goods are within tn reach of all desir-
ing a first-clas- s article lor a moderate price

Kindly bear In mlod that we have also made
especial provision la Underwear and all other
FurnUhlog Hoods (or you.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONI PRIOl

IHROHAMT TAILORS,

--AMD-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
coa. Nostra ttaaK n. AMD 0BBTBJI

9A.

NMW AlVKRT18KHKXT3.
--nUKWINU AND 8MOKINO TOBACCOS

.- -. lt.- - KM... .M H. 1I1M.. .i imwiiih ..m.ua. nmn i.iiii'h. i'.u.. n. ..- -
Tt!ONl0O'iUl.Al.Ll,lllA cluAK OTOUK,
11 Merih queen street.

WM. F18S, froprletor.

WANTKD-- A HKCONO-IIAN- I) SAFE
lock i mint Im In Rixt

eondllion UHe site, maku aud w hem It can be
seen and price. Address, srg W'ANTKU."
Jtldiod lsTt.LiosR(imce, I anciKter, l'rt

THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY
jou can net Lay llnurailei nmt

Spantnh stniltfht Cut I )KiTtt I at the
I'lllLAKKI.I'lllA C1UAK jtOHK,

ISi North (Jueou tivt. WM. riss, Proprietor.

1SII1MI TACKLE THE CHEAPEST
Trout riles vr sold, ltnlt Kettles, Hods,

feels. Mm ltoil Mountlnrts In llniss and
Model. Hammock at bnrirnln. Click Ueoln
at hi cents Ihroe-Jolu- t Hod, U cents, t'laln
Heel at 4i) cent

rUAlLK's KAST KHH fllAHMAUV,
(UpixKltn gastern Market.

rrallc's Chicken loader cute cholera, etcttcuntsapmv. twnnilM.W.rK

u HiS,

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
anZl3iudKeod

HTANTED.
TOUU19T3 AMJOTIIKUSTOKNOW

STAUFFDR & CO.,
31-3- 3 North Queen Stroet,

Ksep the Lnteit and Mint htegantly Assorted
Line of

Trunks and Traveling Bags
At the ery Loweit Prices

UlwdH

DfcST IN TUK WOULD

r.ia
Conitipatios, Heilich', BihcuiDfsj aati Dspps.i

is
Oochran'a Tonic Bitters.

lluaranteed to give fntlsfsctlon or the money
will be refunded. Larue bottles only M.V.

FOR Kill AT

Cochran's Drug Store.
nos. U7 a isNouru ijukkn st.

inarS-lieod- Laucaster, I'a.

, T W1A.JITS.
-- IKY OUIl

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho nni'jt rioursold In the markrL ntvott

atrUlaud)ou will be piend Aio tiratmiu
Hour, OU riuur, K)e rinur. and If lluUm
flour for lllscnlt. Ac Uools Delivered, lilu-phou- e

Louncctlon.
GEO. WIANT,

aturAMVd No. IIS West Ktna Htrnet.

'cGKANN'S fAHK.M
'J UKSDA V, JCXE ', tbS?

The Ureateit Day' Cport ever offered at the
Drlvlbg 1'atk.

Two Match Running Races
rcr ."): Elde.bJtween

MADAM MARANETTE
--AND-

MISS MYRTIE PEEK.
First race, running X rntle heats, to skeletonwagon. Madam star nette drives lllgeroon and

tiara iioaangunvt sinis reeK's famous team
Uhoitand Ilerrirry. Also match running race,

J a side, 3 miles, thinning horses e ich mile In
rrontotthe grand stand without touching the
ground, A'so a stake race for IHi). trotting,
mile beats, SlnS Dlsbrow Hroi name T legraph
Olrl; Dr Mttcrly name Hamburg i A. . Aevln
nameo Lsdy tnuepencence .

fersons with teams will be allowed Inside the
track circle

Hac-- s cillcd at 3 o'clock Admission SO Cent,
including test oagraud stand. Jan3 3ld

ILL1AMHON A KOHTKU.w
CALL US 11V TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

You will not 1'0 Disappointed with our Assort-
ment of

THIN GARMENTS
FOK BUtdUEU WEAK. IN PUICK OU QUAL-

ITY.

KnglSh Serge Suits. 110 00 to $13 10.

Blue Hannel. f. COtoimo
Spanish Alpac-1- 1 Co-it- s and Vests, $3.90 to 17 CO.

Seersucker Coats and tests, II to to (100
lloy's eeersucser Coats ard Vests, I 25toit0.
Boy' KntorantSnlbi.il to SlM,10q
lloy's KlacK Alpacca Coats, II Wand tl.'O.
lloy's Knee Panti, 35c , foe., 7Jc , II U
Boy's -- hlrt Waists, Sflc , 50c, 75c , 9 c.

GENTS' SUMMER HATS.

The Maple flexible Darby, LM toHM.
Boft relt Knock-Abou- t Huts, Joo and 75c.
flenU' Dress Straw llats, English Brim, 11.25,

inil7V
rull Brim DreisStraw Hats, SOc, 7V:, II 00.
Broad Brim Fishing llats, 5c , 10c , Sic.

-- TilE-

lf PYROLOI D V

COLLAR AND GUFF

Posieises many advantages over an) like arti-
cle heretofore offered to the public, among
which we would enumerate :

I. Perspiration will not affect them.
2 The turn down collars are as pliable as linen

and tan be warn with a cravat, which can be
readily adjusted whtlo on the neck.

3. Even to the practiced eye they present the
appearance of the finest iaundrled linen, and
do not differ from It In color.

t. They can be easily cleaned with a moist
cloth on the surfaca, for by so doing they can be
made to last many weekilnall seasons, and on
an actual test have been worn for two months
without seriously affecting their outward

(. They are far more economical and comfort-
able to wear than either linen or any substitute
heretofore offered.

6 Unlike the waterproof fabrics wh'cb con-
sists of a stiff and unyielding chemical com-
pound, tbey are free from any liability to com
bastion, and do not burn any more freely than
ordinary texture, or felted faeries. Tho e who
have given them a trial will not be without
therp.

Cellars, 13c. Cuffs, 28c.

Ladies'SummerShoes.
Hand Turned Lace Oxford Ties, tl 00.

American Kid Button Boot, lUto, II 75,
Btytlsh Square Toe, r lexibls Bole Dress Boot,

160
Ladles' roll Drew Hand-Sewe- d Boot, H Ti.

Tr-e- ks, YaJlse. udfe.bM.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

S3, 14, 36 U. 38 last Ifog St.,

LA"0AIIJs,rA.
Mores aloes every evaalag at a e'slaak,

re ears rear.

lati2i,iiliU L

AT AO VKKTJHK.UKXrs.
"antkiV.

A Urend, Cake and l'retml Baker.MlV III , - Ap.

JeMwd Annvllle, Lebanon count y, l'a
TJtJUTUOVUtVH PANETEI.AH AKEa. nmiln of Clear Havnna rilier, only 5
at I'OKIlHINttU'S C1WAK Tlka. W Snrlh
queen street. WM.riHS, 1'mprlelur.

WANTED. at oniw on very liberalterms raillilins uusiirpaxvtia
ItllllWN IIKOTIIKKH,

tnlf-lmil- Niirwrvmiin. Korhesler, N f

INE AND CHEAP.F
Harvebt Whlfky.

AT UOIIIIKK'H I.IUUOII HTOHR,
Mo. '."i Centm !iiuare, Ijinraater, 1's.

F)UTl'tNl)0'S IMUOl.l.NAh, TIIK
In the city, 1 ry them, nt

rourtioNiMiH I'llll.vlil I.I'IIIA ctualt
STOIIB. Si North Ujuoon t tiL

WM riss, Proprietor.

TACUII K. HUKAKl'Klt'M

LIQUOR STORE
UKMOt Ml 'IO

NO. n CKVTUK HIJUAKK, LANCASlr.lt, I'A.
mn) 13 tid

rNOK MOUK. .SOMKTIUNO NKW TOJ allow OV Piano nnd Orttaus In new
tyleotcHm, lincy wooJ. turn cartings, flu

V.regint 11 uio t hair In novel designs, sueerbly
upholteii"d. I'laiio Mart and Cover. In li.

tnslulully ornamented Wnwlll de
lllitiiureennd )imrear It I no surprise to
us thitl jou ate atonlhetl when jou henrour
low ttgures, such combinations el art nmt
cli'iin a nu see here dlp iijtd. ou can't

believe It until nu elt.()(II)W Mtlt'S A()aNC.
N09 3.1JDIAV1 MM) etaprs lyn l.uncnter, I'a.

AK HAM.o
If Mil 'll A( II ilOJIEII

tl) ll)lll? l forilSTRO
bull tn other plnct'3 otl
will t.iko tht-mst- lie utiotit

111. uhA. Hi ii:iitieiuiii.iUlj. Our price
Jsr.iKii: SriT, Isil.ioti. " Very Utile for

il.1.50. the looks," um'll t.iy.
Tli.it'd trim , but It's itu
O.ik 1 1.til iiti.tllty, rcint'tu- -

ler. It will let ou ee our
le.ulerslilp In prices lta well
iw Ust goods.

Wanamakeh & UitowN'a

Oak Hall,
SkJUTIlKAST COKNKU blXTH and Mah- -

KKT StS.,

rillLAlirLl'lllA.

E UOAST Ol'H OW COr'KKLS.w
; rindlnglt oilltllcult toupply genuine J

brandsot I orrtealngoixl. Irish condition,
T! we have decldtd on itkullng our owit. TS
J Thmbujlngoiirt'oireeln thegrev nsta'e. C3
BW In orlKlnal bag. dtr ct from the I nruet
It liuporter, we c&n Insure ech variety to w
O lioa repreenld, beitldes h4VtDglhuad 2U vantigoor being tilsav newly roi.tcO 73
, As tt I well known that howevur kihk! pi

urUluvJIy, ltxted CotTie sHn lee thlrp rich aroma, which I the eenco of a cup
of Cotrevi lliron Lleblg, the I rlebrate.1 C"w OoTiimn Chemist, y ' I ho berrl et

JfJ Colfeo once roasted lose every haursotne
j wnat of inelr aroma tn iimieiiueiuo et

5T the Inllunncs of the oijgen ! the air,0 which, oh Ing to pnroslt) of the roat,l X
2 can easily penetrate. CortVe .

rt? contains a crtallne suhst-inc- e named
J3 LotTelno or Thliit, Iwi-aii- It I acotn 3

c pound part et Tin thl matter Is vela M
'y! tile snd ev ery cru must tii taken to con- - 't.
T Any person dinbtlng It should call and2 be convinced, ts we roost dally In the
S3 front part of thu store, a
M Note our prices-li- K. 15. I i'.Iiit "3
13 and 3i ct pvr pound e are sttll gUtng
T Lticks with,our lea and CouVe, which n3

5 arens g(nl us gold tocxchingo lor tllass- -
M ware, vr, clock, uhroiuos and Orna m

meutol Wareof eve kind SS n
AtCLAVKK'S OltlQlWAl.TKA ANDCOrrsb

hlOUK. No 5! Wval hlUK-S-

esTTelepsoau connection.

I A LACK Of FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKH, PA.

Laces! Laces! Laces!
COMK ANDSLEOUKWONllEUrUL

or

LAOES
It comprises the grandtsl assortment of

Cream and Bfcige,

Oriental and Egyptian Laces

IN ALL WIDTHS.

Ovsr 15) dltTtirent ptttirus, ringing In prtco
from to a aid up.

Special Bargains in Oriental Lacot at 10c a
yard.

VS different patteras wonh U to 18 els
Oriental Skirting, 30 and Wet

Beige and Cream, Oriental and Kgyptlan Lace
Bklrtlng In great va'lety.

Also Two Tjned Laco Skirtings, Brown and
White, Beige aud Cream.

TORCHON LACES.
Over 100 pieces of Itetl Torchon Laces In all

widths from 3c a yard up.

A Most Wonderful Assortment

Never hai such a variety been seen in this city.
Price) never been to low,

OONVIHOB YOURSELF I

Imitation Torchon Laces by the plocoatmanu
fact urers' prices.

White Wash Drais Locui, 3, 4 and 5 cts a yard.
You will bssurprltelat their chuipnes

Colored Wush Laos In ull Fancy Combinations
at 5, 8 and 10 cts a yard. Last year we s lid ttiim
at 15 to si cts a yard.

OUU ASiUIlTMKNT OK

Black Silt Laces
IB EQUALLY A8 LAUUK.

We are selling Klcgant Black bilk Bpanlsh
Laces at IS, SO and M cl a yard.

Black Hpvntsh, Spanish Uulpare, Qnlpure and
Cbantllly Iics riounclngs at lowest prices

Black Bilk KscuriU Lajes, 25, M, W aud 60 CU
a yard.

Black Silk Spanish Net at rte a yard.
Bead Net, H M, M 00. t4 00 and M SO a yard
Bead Lace, , 3 and w cU to 11.00 a yard
Beaded Dress fronts at 750. These are fall

length and are worth 11.00 a piece.
Blegant Bead r routs at Woo, sold everywhere

at:fLB0 to 15.00.
Our stock of GAMBIltC and 8WHS KM.

BBOIDKUIKS has never been so large, and we
feel safe Instating that iuch a variety has never
been brought to this

Edgings from Vo.
Klcgant Medium Widths at lo lo 15 cU
Kuffllng up to 12 inch, 20 and 25 cts a yard.

riounclng, Do, C5 and "Sets a yard.
4VlnobBktrllnz,o,;ft,t)7cU, 11.00, tl.a, i.50to

t oo a yard.
Qreat Reduction In I'rloos oljflue

Colored

Straw Hats I
MOW 1 YOUlt C1IAN0K.

LADIES' Q033AMER3.
Bttur goodi ror lowwr prlott tban any

store tauo Mr

fKW AllVKRTIHfMKtmi
r M. tl. A.NTUAWIIKUHY PKMT1VAL.

X s 1 ho Ladles' AtixPlary of the Y. at. U A .
will hold n Nlniwlierry rr.tlval In the Y. st.c.
s IIhIIhii Ihuixliiy and rrlday evenings, Jnne
Sd and .id. 1'ildi of ailinlcBloii, 10 cents. The
holder of etch tliket Is entitled to a plate et
IcoLresiii. mil ltd

JUMP UKUKIVKIl A IIANDSOMK LINK
and Homo Npim Nlilllngsln 8trlies

snd I'liild. hutliu new delKiis lllaek sna
lllun Meige. I.IHJ HI Kemil. tlvnumkburn,
MsigresKiir and Nealigto lievloU, J tut thn
thing Inr suitiiuer wuir Megantly made and
Trimmed. IVtli'rt III. Mills Irom 1.0 tip, at

UO.IhNMlM'", Ills. TAILOH,
JTNiirlh Queen nreet.

ALL I'KUSONH VlHll'lNll TUK CITY
the country

Can Seoure Hargalna at
U.3.KTTKKLi"ONK PIlltlK IIOUHK,

No. fti North Uiitxin Btiwt
(Inuso Underwear ter Men and llojs fiomVO

un liSJf' J,h.,r'"t ranis, tlveral)a.Uollani, Cult.Umbrellas. Seersucker Coats andel Irom $1 hi ujv t'leaau osll and examinebuv.at K. s rRTIMll.Y'N

'"" w, ommmy, llJlr-l)-

Ut'KINO, 18S7.

A Now Departure ter Lancaster In Vine Tal-nt'!- !'t'nporttug dltvct from the Itest makerset nne Woollens. 1 nava lustrecelved thmuahthe lio.ton custom house, a largo luvoloe et lavown Importation of
8U1T1NO, BPKINH OVKKCOATINU AND

1UOUHEHINU,
The like of which, for style and iuallty,haanever been equaled lu this city, and cannot besurpassed.
A special Invitation la hereby exteeded to allIn want of spitng Uarments to call early andsecure cholra Patterns W oikmanshlp the very

best and prices lower than ever,
II (IRHHAUT,

mam-lyd- Wo 41 North Qui en Street
as uhuinamIikI
An nrdlnancu approptHttiig thi public

moneys of the Cttyot Lancaster to the severaldepartments thereol. for the fiscal year com
uienclngonthH nrst day of June. A, I) li7.

fscTHia 1. II" It ordained by the Select and
Common lounctls of the Ltty of Lannsster, that
I he sum of one hundrtd and seventy-eig- ht

thousand, nve hundrtd and rlfly dollars (Sirs.-Willi- )

be and the same teiecllly appropriated
to the several ot'Ject hereinafter natned, for the
natal) ear loiumenclng uu the tlrst diy of June,
A II. 117

BSCTIOH i.
To wy Intenst on loans, Including

Inking lund l.rai to
l'rlncliml on loans as rmulred by law. I uio it)
btttto tux on Itians. ... I 5tu oi
Mrcoi uauisges 5.(00 01)
ICep-ttr- otstrtets .. 7.UU0U
Urartlng, guttering, crossings and ma- -

csdvmlclng 12,0X10)
Paving with bolgtan and a.pualt

block loouoto
L'alancn due for pavement on West

Klni(treet
Water works general loiioinLalng water plH 5UMII0
SnUrlos 8 lUVUI
I'ollie and turnkey U.UIDISI
ttn'artes, englueers, drivers, Ac , tire

department , r Mo i
riredep.rtinent general 5U)(i)
Lighting city ... Ml III in
ll.nclviictia lit lighting to Juno 1, 1jW7 2,100 00
Abtteiuent lor prompt pivment ofttty tax ... i 750.10
Abstetmnt for prompt pament of

wattrrent . . l,oui
Percentage lor cnllectlngarrrarages of

cltytsx . ) 0(1)
Coutlngcnclts . ISI..VM

I 7l,550 00

Ordulntd nnd eunrted Into a law In the City nt
Lancaster, Juuel, lt--

W K. 1IKAHI).
t'rtsldunt Lomuion Council

Jacvir M. ClItLLI.
Clerk Common Council.

KUIIKKT A Kv ANH,
I'resldiMit Select Council.

J. K It a Bit,
t Irrk "elect I'ounrll.

Approved Juno ?,l""7
Vi 1LI.1AM A. MOUTU.N, Mayor.

junuJStd

aokr .v imotui:ii.H

Carpets
--AT

Special Prices.

Oarpots at Special Prices.

IIAOKH A IIKOTHKB will offer during June
and J uly, at Bpsclsl Low Prices, all (Jimmies of

Moquet and Ve'.vat Oarpata.

Brussels and Tapsstry Carpets;

Three-Pl-y and Ingrain Oarpeta

Hall and Stair Oarpeta.

China and Cocoa Mattings, Linoleum and Oil
Cloths, Smyrna Hugs and Malta, Window
Bbades and Holland. Linen furniture Cover-
ings and Mosquito Canopies.

HAGER & BROTHER,

New. 26 3i 27 Woit King Est.

LANCASTKH. PA.

MXVVHHIOnf.

pXCUKSIONS.

RAYMONiyS -
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

7 July Trips! I
Ot Irom 11 to 17 days, visiting some of the most
popular summer resorts In hew York. Canada,
and New Kngland, Including Watklns (sleii,
Niagara Falls, Ihe Thousand I. lands. Montreal,
Uuebec, Lake Mempbremagog. Isles of bboals.
Mount I'oserL Mooseheod Xake, old Orchard
Heucb. Hudson Blver, Trenton rails, While
Mountains, Bsratnga. Lake (leorge. Luke, t ham.
plain, Adirondack Mouutalns, Ausable Chasm,
Bagnenay Blver, etc

also, two Excursion of 27 days each to Ihe
Yellowstone National Park, leaving Philadel-
phia, July 25 and August 2J

W. Katmosd. I. A. Wmrcoas.

4M8end for descriptive clrculsrs.deilgnatlna
whether book nt tieten July 'I rips or Yellow,
stone National Park lour Is drilred.

tt. K, bHIKLD",
Agent for ilaymond's Vacation Kxcurslnns, litSouth Ninth St. (under Continental Hot I),

I'blltdolpbla. Junl ltd

TAm mn onrwmmm.

VTKW QBOUKK1ES.

WuitsnDt.de-toratt- on Day.

Friends Wo Want you to Visit the NO. CK- -
TUK BOUAKst

TKA AND COrrkK STOHK.
And get the Vslne for Every Penny you Spend.

We Make
Fiae Traa aad Cefeei a Specialty.

We also hav a Full Line of CHOICE OHO
CKKIK8.

CLARK'S.
aaroar Jtsw Dsllvsry Wafoat talSWaaW

1


